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Football 1997: the season in review

I ll blow-by-blow, game-by-game
review of the season so far.

‘i,\\ll:\ (Li Rt i-Assrstafl Sports Editor
.\ugust 30, I997: Syracuse
NCSU — 32 i
Syracuse

'llte \Volfpack started off theseason with a bang against thetheir l 3th~ranked Syracuse()raitgeiiicii. few people iii thecountry ga\c the Pack any chanceof ptilltrig off the upset tip North.considering that going into thegame quarterback Donoy aii\lcNabb was a preseasonlleisiitari candidate and that aw cck earlier tltey had completelydestroy ed Wisconsin.Hut Mike ()‘(ain had thestretigth of the rubber baiid oti liisand the unity that thosebands symbolized tiiatertali/ed iiithe form of the first big upset ofthe NCAA football season. a 3272| oyertiiiie \ictory.Things started shaky for thePack. as McNabb connected withQurnton Spotwood on the \eryfirst play of the game for a (att-yard touchdown pass..\t the end of the first quarter.Syracuse had a l-Ht lead and itappeared that Syracuse was onthe way to its second decisney tctory in as many weeks.But Jaime Barnette was not tobe denied.Following a (‘hrts Hensler fieldgoal. Barnette connected withjunior Torry Holt for a 37-yardtouchdown strike and the Pack‘sfirst T.D. of the season.Alter trading scores throughoutthe rest of the game. State andSyracuse found themselyes tiedat the end of regulation 2424.and about to play the first over-time period in the history of the.»\(‘(‘..A\ftcr McNabb connected for alN yard touchdown pass to putthe Orangetiien on top. it w as thePat k's turn to either w iti it or losell. Harriette. after the Pack wasforced iitto a totigli littlflltrttlltlseyeii situation. sctaiiibled for lllyards to keep State aliye.lreiiiayiie Stephens punched iii ascore from one yard out seyeralplays later atid State was down by(tile. '()‘(Xiin shocked the entire4o.ooo+ in attendance at the()rartgel)orite when he decided togo for the two»poltit conyetsioninstead of playing it safe andkicking the estra potrit. Sy racuscoby‘iously didn‘t expect it. as theentire bench screamed to its play-ers on the field to call time ottt.but no one saw and the ball was

sttlt‘.

snapped. Harriette went throughhis reads. found Holt open at thegoalline and placed a perfect passinto his hands for the two pointsand the w in.The upset captured the attentionoi the press across the courttry.and the Pack looked like it as onthe road to finally digging out ofthe bottom-half ot the :\(‘(‘standings.

September 6: Duke

Basking in the glow of thenational attentiott. 0'( ‘am headedinto ltis team's niatchup againstconference riyal Duke yery cadtiously. for he knew that if thePack didn‘t hay e the right nitrid-team members could findthetiiselyes falling yictiiiis to aiiupset just as easily as Syracusedid a week before.()‘(Xttn needn‘t hayc worried.howey er. State made short workof Fred (ioldsniith‘s young football team on Duke's home field.where the stands were ironicallyfilled with Wolfpack fans in theirred and w hite.Duke played tough for the firstquarter. matching State‘s firstscore with a touchdown ofitsow'n. The first period ended ina 7»all tie. and it appeared thatDuke wasn’t just going to curl upand die right away.The Blue Devils decided to savethat for the second quarter.State simply pounded the BlueDevils into the ground as three ofthe Pack‘s running backs eachscored a touchdown in the period.Both (‘arlos King and Stephenspunched in scores. but the bignews was sophomore tailbackRahshon Spikes scoring the firsttouchdown of his young collegecareer.The Pack posted 21 unansweredpoints in the second quarter. andput the game otit of reach at that

set.

point.Btilll Stephens .tntl Spikeswould fitid the end/one agatii.and placckicker (‘hris llensleradded insult to iiiitiry by scorirtgthe final points of the gattic on a“2-yard field goal. lea\ttig thescore at 45 I4.Duke's only points of the gamecarite on two scrambles fromquarterback Bobby Campbell.The press was now bit/lingabout the upstart Wolfpack.thatin a brief span of two weekshad notched two conyinciiig'wtns.All of Raleigh was lumping asthe Pack headed home for itshome opener against the rankedClemson Tigers.

September I}: ('lemson
NCSU 17:
[Clemson 19‘l

(‘arterrliinley was rocking thatSaturday afternoon in anticipa-tion of a Testile Bowl show downhetw een two of the hottest teamstn the country.The Pack seemed unstoppable.and (‘lemson w as play trig its nor-iital hardnosed football. so itseemed only fitting that neitherteam really seemed to hate theupper hand throtiglt the gameState struck first. on a fiye-yardtouchdown run from TrcuiayneStephens. (‘Ienison lay dormantthroughout the rest of the firstquarter and State watched theopening period wind down ow n~trig a 7-0 lead.State played the part of oppostint. how ey er. for the remainder.as (‘lertison was the only team tofor the remainder of thehalf. The Tigers. though not titllllrtitant nor running up the scoreboard. neyertheless put the first

sc’tlTC

points on the board in the form ofa 25 yard \ltke Padgett fieldgoal.That traderitark (‘lentsondefense came up big iii the third.as Rahim Abdullah returned afuriible 74 yards for the goaheadscore.The Pack responded in thefourth in the form of a llenslerfield goal and a Barnette~to-llolttouchdown play. but the Tigers”Padgett owned the rest of thegame. He kicked three field goalsover the course of the period.including the gaitie-chnching onewith 19 seconds remaining tn theball game.So the score ended with thePack losing a tough one at home.10717. But spirits were still tip.considering the Tigers wereranked higher than the Pack andit was such a close game. That.and the nest niatchrup againstNorthern lllinois. quite frankly.w asii‘t cspected to be much of a:Jdlllt‘.
Septeriiber 10: \ortherrtIllinois
New 41
No. Illinois 14

The Huskies of NorthernIllinois l'niyersity entered thegame ranked lllth otit of ll:teams in the Diyisioti |..\ league.ln other words. they were theworst team in the country.(‘oach ()‘(Ittii's biggest feargoing titto the game was whetherthe Pack wottld hayc the ability toplay tough against a team thateverybody expected them to beat.For the m0st part. the Pack

members did play like peoplewere espectitig them to. Butw hen you cotiic off a close loss toa team ranked in the top 20nationally and then play the worstteam in the country. "l'tterDomination" should be men‘tioned along with the w in insteadof “An Adequate Job."Ne\ ertheless_ the Pack did win.and by a fairly large margin. 4l~l-l State shut down the Huskiesduring the first quarter throughthe air. as .\'ll' had zero yards ofpassing on a iii performance atquarterback. By contrast.Barnettc had already amassedl2] yards on a perfect 777 cont-pietion rate. lf it weren‘t for tail-back lyory Bryant‘s 34 yards onthe ground. Northern Illinoiswouldn‘t hay e had any offense atall.State scored twice during theopening period. and looked like itwas on the way to a shutout.Hut quarterback l-rismonJackson and the Huskies weredetermined to put points on theboard. and it happened with a lit-tle more than two minutes left iiithe first half. Jackson found DeonMitchell in the end/one for N“ "sfirst score of the gatiie.-\ftcr Stephens had hit pay dirttwice. ()'(‘aiti opted to put inSpikes again at tailback. Spikesdidn't disappoint the crowd ofmore than 501““). either. In thefourth quarter. the sophomoretailback erupted for a 46-yardtouchdown run. his second of thegame. It still stands as the longesttouchdown run this season for thePack.Spikes finished the game with atotal of 9] yards. second only toStephens‘ ()3.By the end of the game. nearlymay one on the field in\Volfpack red was a second or[hlltinrmg player. The game wasoy er well before that tttiiearmed. howeyer. and Statebegan to re\ cl tti its third \ ictoryof the young season. alreadyequaling the total of each of thepast two years,Still. many fans began to wortdcr why State littdltl blown \ll'off the field that night. and doubtsnot many. but a few beganto t tit le around the once 1l‘.\lllsll‘lL‘ lxtts'l's.
Septeriiber 25: “ake Forest

l~ollowtiig a short week. thePack faced otl against .i muchstronger “ake l‘orest team thanhad been fielded in the past. .lim('aldwell. iii his fourth year withthe Demon Deacons. built histeatii around the impresswe antiof Brian ls'uklick. The two quarr

tcrbacks matched up \ery closely.as proyen by the meager 34) leadthe Deacs held after the first pertod.State charged back in the second quarter. howeyer. as lloltreeled in the only passing touchdown of the eyening for the Pack.l‘ollowed up by a llensler fieldgoal. State headed to the lockeiroorii at halftime in command ofa lit} lead.But Wake qutetly worked itsway back into the game in thesecond half. Despite coriiitiittiiigfiye turnoyers during the courseof the game. the Pack couldn'tput the Deacs aw ay. Wake l'orestscored nine unanswered points iiithe fourth quarter. including threefrom a Mike Burdtck field goalw ith only JX seconds left in regurlationThe Pack unable to getwithin llertsler's range oti theinsuing driye. and w hen his fieldgoal attempt in the closing seconds fell short. \Vake l-orestfoutid itself the \ ictor of a I‘) lis‘home w in.This was the second heartbreaking litss this season tor()‘(ain arid his troops. and thesecond to be lost on a last ltillttllLfield goal.The Pack would has e nearly aweek and a halt until the gameagainst Georgia Tech. and Packfans would haye to wait Jast aslong to see if their hopes of abowl bid this season would hayeto be postponed yet another year.

\\ lls

October ll: Georgia Tech
lNCSU 17
{Tech 27 L

The match-up against theYellow Jackets two weeks agowould be the second big test forthe Pack in as many games.Perhaps the biggest test was(ieorgia Tech quarterback .l-yellaiiiilton. lie was .i let alweapon as both a passer and artishct. airing out for 3‘): yards ofpassing and rushing tot another‘l. including an H yard touchdown st i‘atiihie llis it‘d yatds oftotal ottciist was .iti yards morethan \iaie's total outputBut State was tar from out of itthroughout the game The Packcarried a ltl ‘ lead itito halftimeand matched the Yellow ,lackcts’lone score of the third quarterwith a touclidow n of its own(ieoige ()‘l eary 's squad beganto pull a\y.i\. howeycr. tn theicurth quarter scoring threetimes to the Pack's none.The gaittc ended with (ieorgiaTech owning a lllrpt‘fl'll \ittory.37—1”. and sent the Pack back to
Set REVIEW. Page It"
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Barnette

leads Pack

I Jaime Barnette enters his first
full season starting at quarter
back.
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Gear up for Fall
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all merchandise

Don't miss it!
Sale ends Sunday

Any!» mum i ‘,.,, ",".‘-7Jaime Barnette enters his second season as State's quarterback. He won the starting joblast season in the Alabama game and has started every game since for the Pack.
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B ne te’s totalssoilrar t 5 season:

at Syracuse:
18-29, 1 int, 279 yards
at Duke:
15-19, 0 int, 224 yards
Clemson:
14-28, 0 int, 204 yards
Northern Illinois:
16-25, int, 233 yards
at Wake Forest:
21-34, 1 int, 209 yards
at Georgia Tech:
13-28, 1 int, 135 yards
North Carolina:
8-23, 1 int, 143 yards
Totals:
105-186, 1427 yards,
7 ints., 8 toudidowns.
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I Senior Mark Thomas heads a
cast of talented tight ends for the
Pack.

'l‘ist lli \‘ll'Rbta'it w'nrv
last don't call him selfish.Senior star Mark Thomasknows vs hat it takes to be a Wln-ner. on and off the field.The 6-5. 236 lb. Thomas hasstarted every game since hissophomore year. and comes intothe 1997 season as a legititnateAll-AFC candidate.Thomas is having a banner yearat tight end. posting several per»sonal bests already. He started the“)7 season off with a bang. catch»ing all seven passes thrown his

Torry

Play

I Jaime Barnette has quite a few
talented targets to throw to this
season.

Tivi Ht \‘II‘RStaff W'te'
\lidvsaj. through the W"7 seaNt‘ \tate receivers havecontinued the proud tradition o!\\itiit‘t.i.‘k \\. lt‘tttlls.()pposing detetises .ilvsass li.i\ea tough tlllL'sl‘t‘ll on lilt‘ll iiiinds\shen ptcpariiig tor thePack. \\li~ to locus iii‘.’l'lic receo mg mrps is as talented as evei here at NVSI'. and thatls quite a statement. The groupllltilltit.’\ .v\ll .‘\(‘(' candidate l‘or}Holt. bigpla} sophomore (‘hrisColeman. sur»

sttll.

Holt heads up the league.”

was in Statesupset ot \2_sr.icuseAs .i senior. Thomas has beenthrough man} ups and \it)\.\ns_and understands that “the mindset of a champion lll\t)i\Csputting the losses and mistakesbehind _\ou." It is this t}pe ofleadership that has gisen theWolfpack reasonable success inthe earl) going.“I consider my self a leader onthe field." Thomas said.As a junior. Thomas improvedby leaps and bounds. having hisbest game against UNC. in whichhe caught four passes for 66yards. a career high. Thomas waspresented the Most Improvedaward at the season‘s end. andalso was the recipient of the BobWarren Avs ard. given to the play-

Holt:

aker

in the league. \Hti't an average of18.7 yards per catch.

season opening

”Holt is one of our bestweapons on offense." Colemansaid.Holt hauled in 24 catches inseven games last you before succuiiihmg to the atorcmeiitionedinitir} late in the season."He's a special guv" offensivecoordinator limm} Kiser said”lie (all tilt ll .tii. .tlld he‘s .t ltfdigood rtinnet.””tilt is also golden iii the red/one. \sith si\ touchdaxsii cat. hesthis season. It lloli keeps up hiscurrent pace. he \\ ill break liddic(iomes' single season retotd ofii touehdim t‘. \ alc‘itt‘s.Lining upon one side ofllolt issophomore (‘hris (‘oleman l'he

collegiatetouchdown

f . h (‘t 2. It)“
SET?“ lrL‘fik’v l Founder shonet ‘. s .Lx . t ‘ _ _.‘
not to mention '6 ‘ IVIS can 1, ”(173m) :Thi
.. i outrun any al C I i i . ‘ - i vear. (‘oleam Al\is {defenswe back in { mm mWhitted.

_lthe group. atrue star in theleague as aJunior. llolt hasmore than fullyrecovered from a broken collar—bone sustained against JNC(‘hapel Hill last season.The 6-2. l86 flanker was first inthe A(‘(‘ With 4Rl receivingyards going into the GeorgiaTech game. on 23 catches. The 23grabs were good enough for third

On teamate Alvis Whitted
catch was thestuff legendsare made of.C o l e m a npulled down a 723vard passagainst N0. 8 Alabama in front ofthe home crowd at (‘arter-Finle)stadium.(‘oleman is a great blocker. andsees himself as a "dependable.big play receiver." (‘oleman wenton to say that. "l have been in the

— (‘hris Coleman.

Midseason Review

The last dance for Mark Thomas

er sshvi displass integrit}leadership.Despite his considerable indi»
:iiid

\idtial 'a\\‘al'tis. Thomas Ultdk‘l'stands that teams “in gamestogether. as a unit."lt's a team game. (‘oach()‘(‘ain stresses that." Thomassaid. "When one gti). isn‘t domgwell. it’s up to the rest of us topick him up. on and off the field."Though Thomas is clearly themost experienced tight end on theteam. he was challenged for hisstarting role in spring practice. 6-5. 24l lb. Michael Foushee and6-5. 245 lb. Devon Smith give thePack three players that wouldstart for most teams in the ACC.Foushee. a redshirt Junior. sawlimited action last year in all llgames. Originally Joining the

team as a \salkron. i‘OtlsilCL’ hasiiL‘\ L‘ik‘PL‘ti lllltt a sttiiti i‘litc‘h’t’r.Smith. a tumor as vscll. hasshossn he tan do it on both sidesot the ball. having plated defenisive end all of the “)6 season.“Mark and Devon are as athleteic a pair as vse‘se had." proclaimsBrain Simmons. assistant coach.All three sav. considerableaction in the Svrat‘Use game. aswell as the Northern Illinois
game.As Foushee battled injuries lastseason. Thomas was forced toplay almost every down. and isbenefiting from the extra rest theduo can give him.Winning. not individual accom—plishments. is the most imponantthing for Thomas. however."If I don‘t get a lot of catches.

Page 5

that‘s IlllL‘. as long as we \sitt.'lhat's the mindset vse have as ateam."
Thomas entered the (ieorgiaTech game tvvo weeks ago \Hlil13$ )ards on 14 receptions. goodenough for lilth overall in theA(‘(‘.
"We know we can vsin. vseknow we can be successful."Thomas said. visibl} confidenteven after the tough losses so far.“The team is like a famil). we‘reall riding in the same boat.
"We either sink or swim togeth—er.“
So far. Thomas and the Pack aredoing Just that. With his kind ofleadership and unselfishness.State cat reach its goal' finishingat 1—0 after each week.

A SF' \‘sHA‘v-ri‘ S'kv‘Torry Holt reels in a pass for tough yardage against the Yellow Jackets. The junior has madequite a name for himself. considered to be the next big receiver for the Pack.
\hdtitt\\\ as far as catching passres." \shich is not hard among thistalented group.(loing into the Georgia Techgame. (‘oleman had pulled downeight receptions tor 112 sards.The Shelb). N.('.. name also hasseen time on specral teams. colrlecting eight tackles and returning a punt for 37 _\ards last season.Senior Alvis Whitted has theundisputed claim as the "FastestMan in the AFC." Whitted fineished sixth in the 200 meter dashin the l996 ()lvnipic trials. andknows how to use his speed onthe field.Whitted has shown considerable progress ever) year. and hada breakout game in the WakeForest loss. pulling down a

careerrhigh tour catches tor is_\ards.".\l\ is can oiitriin ans dctensiv eback in the .M‘t‘." (‘oleman said.Whitted also assists the Pack onst‘s‘cial teams as their star kickoffreturn titan.A big question for the coachesgoing in to the '97 season “asconceming \sho vs as gomg to fillthe fourth spot in the rotation.Freshman Eric Leak has steppedup and filled this role qmte well.leak is averaging 10.0 vards percatch on sis catches. Leak isimprm ing game b} game. andsaw considerable action in theloss to (‘lemsonThe 5 ts flanker mos ed up in thedepth chart after a spectacularspring practice.“He‘s a quick. elusive runner

\sho could reall} add some thingsto our offense.” Kiser saidSophomore Quentin Neals hasalso seen action. catching onepass tor it) _\ards.TillN t’otirrtnan rotation is one ofthe best e\ er at NCSI'. and givesquarterback Jamie Barnette somegreat targets on the field."Our \c‘r\;lllit_\. is our bestthreat." (‘oleman said.(‘ontmumg the unselfishness ofthis sear‘s squad. the guts don‘tcare who the star is.”lt' vte have to throw to Torr} allda). or all four of us plus the tightend. that‘s filk‘ if it‘s what it takesto vs in.“ (‘oleman said.look tor Holt and this group toset some nevs standards beforethe season is over.
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Seamus Murphy anchors the O-Line

I The Pack’s front five look to
give Jaime Barnette all the time he
needs.

K. (}.\H-'.\‘l-.\Sports EOIOU
The merlookedappret‘iated.That is one ot the best \\Lt}s todescribe the offensis'e line of an)football team. These are the gut swho do their Jobs da} in and da_\out. rarel} seeing an} press. butat the same time. if the} are hate

and under

ing a bad day. it can mean disas-ter for the scoring chance of thatteam.l'nder Robbie Caldwell. assis»tan! head coach. this sear's line isone of the Paek‘s most talentedand thick in the past fth sears.lair the l5")?l
seniors Lonnie (lilbert

field generals runs deep.At tackle are [an Raffert} andTodd Bo_\Ie.Rafferty is a returning starter

season. theWolfpack line is anchored b).andSeamus Murph}. and the talentthat lines up in front of State‘s

from the 1996 season \A ith a }earrand—ahalf of experience alread).under his belt. Ratfert) is lookedat as one of the leaders on theline.Bo>le is the Paek's No! choiceat right tackle. sharing time mthfellovt l’Ctlrsllll'l sophomore .lohnFletcher. \\hllL‘ Ratfert} is backedup b} redrshirt freshman JamsBoruni. who sat out last season\A'llh a foot ingiur}.(iilbert is State's top melt in theguard spot on the right side.Gilbert. a 673. 287 lb. guardfront Miami. Fla. vsas a second

team All—AFC seleetion last sea,son.Alex Santos owns the guardspot on the left side. Standing at673. out of Orlando. l-‘lan Santosbrings 3H) pounds of toughnessup to the front line.Six—t‘oot-fis‘e red»shirt freshmanAlex Rice baeks up Gilbert.while (i 5 Rsan Knudtson is set»ond on the depth chart behindSantos.Miirph} completes the outrof-state lineup for the Pack.Returning for his tourth )ear.the 65 senior from Pittsburgh.

Pa. started e\ery game last season for the Pack. and has beenone of State’s mostperformers.Of these five. Rafferty. (iilbert.Santos. and Murphy started all llgames last season.lto_\le replaced two senior'l'om Dombalis. and has shimn tobe tougher than exer in the WWseason.lsaek‘tng up the group are a solidcore of freshman and sophomores. read) to step in the newtime that Jamie Barnette needsprotection in the pocket,

consistent

Running backs with a mission

I Meet the “other" men in the
backfield for the Woltpack.

Jaws (jt‘RiiAssastar‘t Sports [TYROr
With stars like "lremay neStephens and (‘arlos King heading the list of names on thebackfield roster for theWolfpat'k‘. it‘s east to forgetthat State eten has other running backs dressed at the game.'l'hose backs in questionwould like to change that assoon as possible.laqual to the task at the t..iilbat k position is RahshonSftlht‘n A. \ilplltlllllNCMend-an. (Emir. Spikes has\lt‘tttlll} increased Hl playing.ibilitj. «luring his l\I\(tr;sL‘tll'tenure at State.He proxed his skill .it the posttior’t during the Nortlzs-tri llllfl"\l\gane Rtmntrvg !ll xice olStephens \pik3s hose openthe L'tlllt‘ on u U; will too hdotsn run during the t.‘;.rd dual

front

ter. the longest toutiit! -'.t.t‘. rui:'il ll'tt‘ \Cvl\tlld. llt‘ lilll\ll’e'il llHlgatiie as 2th ‘ll sards an l openedthe eyes iii man: of theWoltpiii k faithfulAlso gunning for rvlix} in}: timeat tailback .iie [Ultlt'r‘s ’l'lieo(haxis and ('ordell Sitiith('li.t\l\l§'x.l7fii.1lltl()lllllhlftl. I94; are h-‘t'lt members t>lStates track team.l'here is [List as ninth depthbarking up (Zirlos King at thefullback positionSophomore Kesin lltibbirtl lsKing s prtniarj. bat 'r_iip, butitinior leff Butler is l'lz'l‘.’ there

With him. Junior Joe Johnsonrounds out the fullback roster.Hubbard. at 60. 260 pounds.is one of the largest fullbaeks inthe league. and prmides extrastrength up the middle a hen therunning gets tough.He's a full 30 pounds heavierthan both King and Butler.Hubbard saw playing time in llgames last season. running theball ll\L‘ times for Ms sards.’lhe biggest can} of his tareertame against the Blue l)e\ilslast tear. He scored a lertardtouchdown in the fourth quarterto put the game out of reach.Hubbard sats limited playingtime against (ieorgrt tech. andis onls expected to play xx henthe sL’l’HL‘C‘s of King areiinatiiilible.Butler. also a member of the\Vollptit'k baseball Yeiitii. sau.ittion in all ll gaiiies boil: lastsear and the \Lti‘si‘l'i before Heliiiil \I! \.|fflL'\ lttt l‘I 'sdl’tb tl‘il‘Ph \titli only he hurt. torlist; nitrils l.l\l \e'tlfllllliihttsoti spent t‘zt siviiiiJ“mind-ying lrtitli s:lt‘;.‘T'. l’Irepair .i turn llll'.‘fl‘li' t to Liteligament I‘s(‘l.i. tll‘lliitisl 'tl llis “I” seeittllttll on spei‘itilteams this season. He played ineight Ltiirties last season. llM'tlprimarils in blocking situationsand on \pCt‘létl teatiis.\ltn} ttl lhcu' l’t‘st'l'nfs huh:the .ibilits to start .it many otherl)l‘.[slttll l :\ sthools.(‘oitibirietl Will] the Clll‘sHL‘Stephens and hard chargingKing. the} form one of the most'iilentetl and dangerous lucktielils Hi the ,\(‘(_

w out TlePiS'AF‘Sophomore tailback Rahshon Spikes runs for tough yardage
against Duke.
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Stephens and King: One last chance

I Senior running backs iremayne
Stephens and Carlos King are giv-
ing it their all in their final sea-
sons with the Pack.

j\‘~1l\(,l Rli‘Assists.” Srio'ts [Gator
liiiagine only haying four yearsto ltye,How would you live il‘.’ ()nelltl percent. rtght‘.’Well. that's not an unfair comvpartson oi tlte career of a footballplayer. ile has only four years inwhich to do all that can be doneat his position. and hopefullyenjoy a good deal of successalong the way.Trying to accoiiipltsh so tnuchin such a relatiyely short span oftime means lots of hard work,enjoying the yictories as theycome and learning as ntuch asyou can from the mistakes as theyhappen.Both ’l‘reiitayne Stephens and(‘arlos King are prime exaiitplesof players ll\ tng their four yearsto the hill. but from two differentangles.Tremay ne StephensNot too much ntore can be said

Tremayne Stephens goes the extra mile against Georgia Tech

about the storied career ofStephens' that hasn‘t alreadybeen discussed at great length.He sprting onto the A(‘(‘ scenewith about as bra/.en an entranceas one could make. rushing forlX‘) yards in his very first gameagainst Wake Forest. He conttnrued to rack up mil-yards gamesthroughout the season (four. tnfact) and shot lits way through therecord books for total rushingyardage. He also earned second—team All-A(‘(‘ honors for litswork during his first year iii theleague.His second season came Withgreat expectations heaped uponhis shoulders. from those hopinghe would repeat the same kind ofsuccess he enjoyed the yearbefore.But Stephens didn‘t have theally of anonymity on his size hissophomore season, and consequently the defenses around theleague were keying in on himfrom play one. His per~carryayerage dropped nearly twoyards. and despite the fact that hecarried the ball ()0 more ttnicsthan he did in W94. he had twofewer llXLyard games.Most players would get discour-

aged going from such a stellarseason straight into a fmstrattng-ly mediocre one. But Stephenskept plugging away. workingharder than eyer in practice andnot dwelling on what could havebeen.His junior season saw a mildimproyement from his sophomore campaign. He touched theball fewer times than he had aseason before. but his percarryayerage rose a bit and he notchedfour more llXLyard games. allthe while scoring five touch-downs for the second year in arow.But more importantly, Stephensaccomplished these feats behindan untested quanerback. and hissolidarity at the tailback positionheld the team together throughanother rough 348 season.Stephens entered this seasonseventh on the Pack‘s list of all»time rushing leaders. and some ofthe weight he felt on his shoul-ders in W95 was translated intothe form of a push front tailbackRahshon Spikes.The sophomore had a tremeirdous spring practice and it was allStephens could do to stay in frontof him to ayotd relinquishing the

starting job. The push proytdedby Spikes was just the thingneeded to spur Stephens on tosuccess once again on the grid-iron. He has already put togethertwo l()0»yards games this firsthalf of the season. with only threegame in which he's rushed belowt)ll yards.Stephens “l” more than likelyfinish this season third in theWolfpack’ rankings in careeryardage. third or fourth in careertouchdowns and in the mid-teensfor career yardage tn the ACCstandings. Pretty heady stuff forjust four years of work.Stephens has to be proud ofwhat he has accomplished. formost players rarely get to enjoythat type of success as consistent-ly as Stephens has during theircareers.Carlos KingWhile Stephens spent nearlyevery game of his collegiatecareer under the scrutiny of thepublic eye. King‘s career hasbeen one more of patience thanperfonnance,King came to N.(‘. State fromHargray'e Military Academy rid-ing the fence between a large tail»back and a small fullback. His

Aim Wmo/Swr. He rushed for 105 yards against the Yellow Jackets that day.

ALKW qu/SuflCarlos King has made themost of his newfound start-ing job this season.
lack of size at the fullback posi»tion contributed partially to hisnot starting his freshman year.but the major factor preyentinghis playing time came clad in#35.Rod Brown entered the H93season as a true freshman. andsaw playing time at fullback tnnine of the games that season forthe Pack.At 670. 2-1.1~lb.. Brown easily fitinto the role of fullback and'theblocking duties that came w ith it.As the years progressed. Brownearned more and more respect forhis ability to play the fullbackposition and saw his playing timeincrease from a backup role todedicated starter.And all the while, King couldonly watch front the sidelinesgame tn and game out. hoping forscattered playing time here andthere.Last season. howey‘er. as Brownwas winding down his career.King sayy increased action. Hisbig game of the season cameagainst Duke. when he ran for 89yards (including one 627yardrush) and caught two passes for68 yards. Both totals surpassedhis previous career highs. He alsoscored two touchdowns that day.adding further credence to hisability to play a position that tra-ditionally has been held by largerplayers,He entered this season contpletely out of the shadow ofBrown. and has performed aswell as anyone a fan. coach orotherwise W could ha\e hopedfor.in the tough loss againstGeorgia Tech two weeks ago.King showcased his explosiveability. turning out a 74»yard

See SENIORS, Page 10
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Bringing the rush ,

Midseason Review

to quarterbacks

I The [Him for the Pack hopes
to make opposing quarterbacks
pay.

this KELUXK.Staff wrner
The Wolfpack defense this sea.son hopes a combination of expe~rience and determination willhelp improve on last season's dis-appointing performance. Thisnew initiative is no better repre—sented than by the warriors in thetrenches — the defensive line.“I felt personally that after a lotof games (last year). it was the

"—l
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defense's fault why we lost."commented senior tackle GeorgeWilliams. “Those days are over.It's a new season — our season."Comprised entirely of playerswith two or more years of experi-ence. the Pack's front four havepros en thus far to be a stiff barri»er for any opponent. Through acombination of field time andadditional work in the weightroom during the off-season. thisveteran defensive line is brim-ming with confidence.“This year's team is a bigimprovement. 3 very bigimprovement." defensive endBobbie Cotton said. “I feel thatthere was a lack of togethernessthat was a big problem with lastyear‘s team. We're so close now.everything is connecting."Cohen. along With senior BradCollins. start at the defensive endposition for the Pack.in terms of leadership andtogethemess. one need look nofurther than #93. Collins.The 66. 257~lb. fifth~yearsenior provides the much~neededguidance that last year‘s teamsorely missed. A three»yearstaner. (‘ollins has been the backbone of the defense this yearcoming up big down the stretch.With his 20 tackles. ll of which

George Williams takes a breather durinsuperb season this year.
came against Georgia Tech. Bradalso has been key in stopping therun this year.Starting with (‘ollins is (‘otten.the 6-2. 24(l-lh. junior who. untillast spring. was a mainstay in thelinebacker position. The switch.brought on by his potential at theposition. mUst ha\c (‘oach

ANDREW Dms T: HER/StarrGeorge Williams chases down a Wake Forest running back.So far this season, Williams has amassed 30 tackles. 18of which were unassisted.

GTECK OUR 10W DIRTY! N l‘ -‘Rl( [‘5 UH-‘ORE YUL‘ 5L3

.iti‘cgflim“S

OPEN 7 DAYS
5 l l ‘i WFSTER\ Bl VDRALEIGH

859-1338

“-

()‘Cain smiling. (,‘otten hasthrived at his new pOsition. nail—ing 22 stops and leading the teamwith three sacks through the firsthalf of the season.Sharing time with Collins and(‘otten is Kyle— J

October 20, 1997

Anm Duns hum/Starrg practice. The senior defensive lineman is having a

Wray. a teammate of fellowGarden City alumni Derrick.brings much needed experienceto the tackle position. Wray hasproven himself to be a quickstudy to the Pack‘s game plan
Blalock. a 6-4. having con1 tributed |()l7 _ , t . .. , .-19 lb.’ senior y; ; hose days 1 tackles and .iw 0 at the[ , ; sack “throughbeginning at l are over. It s. the m mthe season was l l came-s.only expected la new season our l.iiiiglilin,to play a limit- 2 s ” \ldllillil‘.‘ a: 67,ed role. But an lseason' 3M ll‘. hasiniury to ' —*—‘*~—*—fi’*“ tswikcil in tin.L‘\pt\lk'tl starter (lifiirg‘c \\ill1.ims_ t‘ll season ll“('layton Simon ()n the s\t‘.il\ltt'\\ «it last ittt‘rins.) hisforced Malink year'silelc'isc strength. .1into lull'lllllL‘ Ill(‘\k‘ that saction. He's more than ll\ ed up toexpectations. though. t’niitrihuting is tackles and three sacks.ln reserye are defensne ends(‘lint .lohnson (lir. 6 J. 249,). WillJOhi‘isUfl (Fr. 62. 207i. and atransfer from (iarden (‘ity. Kan.(‘ommunity (‘ollege. (ircgDerrick (Jr. 6-5. 265).Plugging up the middle in thedefensive tackle position is asquad of seasoned veterans andrelative newcomers.Leading the team at the tackleposition is Williams. a 3-yearstarter from Roseboro. N.(‘. The63. 2874b. senior is fifth on theteam in tackles With 40 stops. sixof which have been behind theline. Williams is the workhorseon the line. having started 21games the past two seasons whileprowding all»star caliber perforimances.AlongSide the veteran Williamsin the trenches are transfer AndreWray and lettemian Tom Loughlin.

paid of! with\Clth l: ships liir lllt‘
lll rest-He are two red shirttrcsltiiitin~ John iiarksilale andleft Kiili. who \\|ll sec limitedplaying time throughout the sea;son.This combination of able lead-ership for the defense leads(‘otten to believe that all the hardwork will pay dividends downthe stretch.“I think we‘re going to finishstrong. We've had some toughlosses. but the losses we've hadare nothing to be ashamed of."Cotten said.At 3—4, the Wolfpack defenseWill be hard pressed to containthe explosive offense of FloridaState to have any hopes for abowl bid. Still. (‘otten insists thedetensive line is ready for theChallenge."Our strength is our confidence.We‘re confident that we can shipanyone we play."
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Linebackers: stopping the run

Arom‘n De». laMorocco Brown. #48. is poised to take his third tackling title in a row.

They are the last

line of defense

I ihe defensive backs are out
to prove they can dominate the
opposition.

(.llll‘ \Il ( \SM" y‘wtw'
\n llth‘L’iJl part mt any team1s ti\ detettse and an lIlICjJiJl[tail HT .tlt‘. Ih'lt'tlw Is the tttrnetlm. l. \iHiwtlL'llltnmc .: twneir .atttttatgjn m.H. the .wrnert‘a. ks has e been

s ‘thl {hts .tal ‘AIlh lite t‘ttlt‘it[til [wIt". t‘l\ k'l‘

pustiitm

dumitmte Mppt‘sltlfl
l'he .wtnetlxu k pwsnnm lshtt'hltehted lw the tun returnthe starters, |Uttln‘i llassanShamstd Ileen llntlll \tlanta.ha and suphnmtlre Inn} \‘mntrum laundale. N.(‘ Hassan\hamwd Deen has plawd “ellthts seasnn despite h.l\lil_\,_‘ anmtured hand. llassan ts \er)etmd m man emeragze and eanalso pla) the mne \xell.
Hl\ leadership and esperteneehaw aided and \\ Ill t Ultlllillc to

.tld {he utttlt'lttat ks
l'he atllit‘l slattet. Inn} Sunlt.Is as equal!) talented as Deenat the t \tlllL‘ti‘Jx Is positron\hhuneh \1 mil Is lttst;1.st)pht»mute. he has seen a lot at playmy tttne and has brought \alur

ahle espertenee to his posttmn
He and Deen prmtde a wrystrong duu at then pnsltltm,
Sam and l)een are hacked upht senmr Kenn Russell andsophomores Martelle llnughand l lnyd Harttson.
This nmt mt enrnethaeks tsdeep and lids ltmked pnud.ex en httlhant at ttmes. hut the}arm at lll.thli1_fllllk‘ltlse‘ht'sht‘liL‘l
"\M- haxe made a M at mental etths." llassan \hamstdlleen satd. "\\e ham-Htteaehed out LHMI xet
Mental L'Irt‘l'\ .nttld he due tnthe )nuth at the puslttun. butthere seems tn he texser errorseaeh gatne as the platen eon,tmtte tn grim, 'lhe enrnerhaeksItml. gtmd and “1th enntmuedtmpt‘mement mnstaml} trusIrate oppustn}: passing games.
they ha\ e had a pond seasonas :1 mm and \HII need to euntmue their strong pla) tor theremainder at the season
“I ha\ en't had my best game_\et." Deen satd. and that sent!ment seems to he the mmnmntheme at the detense this season.
Look tor Deen and the rest atthe enrnerhaelss to hate greatgames as the season continues.

. usra S'm

I The State linebackers are
among the ACC’s best.

(HH‘ Nil t \,ltj“ y‘.‘ l--'
The 'se} in th.s \eat‘s Itmtt‘ahteam haunt}: .: set..es~»tt.-l seaw":\‘sas try titti‘l-t‘st' ~n detense 'i'hel‘Nf‘ team was strung but had.httt.tth\ «dapper 7h: MVPHun \:r.'it411,l? ruin\‘nr'h (at vlztm .‘. . 'tzad~l\e‘ v_'.m:.-~ ‘st theNIH seats"? Tliz'u \ "unitilt! ~~“Itk ‘ \e‘ .st'e”"..12 "\e :: I w.Hit \\ “ft‘ath ts t‘ :s hailshl}thtwttsh We w‘.t\~tt. .1511 ttlili‘itWt‘Htt‘HY d; wit-tense has.let‘mte., heen apparent \ltt.§:wt the praise :nheted It} thedefense has In cw tn the muehtmprmed hnehaekers. Hits season. as ttppttscd tn the prexmnstw) seasons. the ltnehaelsers ha\ edottttnated the uppnsmg teams'runntng games and hue alsopla) ed \xell tn passing em erage.

'lhts )ear's lune haelsmg squadreturned three starters and eighttettermen. Senmrs Mart...»Hrmxn l)uan ixxerett. and Kn(arpenter hrtne experience andieadershtp tn the squadBrunt) has lea-.1 the i’ans thyit.tsi!‘.\.tse'.tstrl\:ti!.1.ML‘\ar1.l s~n h.s xsa} In hH thtrd sitatg‘Jhti‘e [Llittiti Kextt- ldrkspruwdssdet‘fh at , utstde wneha. lee: .xjtet.nnttthnitn: I“ wives ttr thei’afls las: seaswt‘. \wtdmttwreuIn; R‘tfllsg'lJ. \i‘t'e'hix‘u'i K1”; andDerek Rmherts .zlsn stunts I‘iv‘ut’.\\as the tame x: \t s'aze's hne".hts'e'isI‘tesftrtten ‘v‘stt. luftnsun andire-nutsne \ttt;!;.~hs «.1 .dse“Hits tw enmrthttte tn the fttttmfills the gtnwen in he a wet.strun; and eapahie group l'hehnehaekers h.“ 'e‘ rend}; \K'S‘Pe'ti 1‘.up this _\eat. and there tmght hemure in . IWHL'"50 tar IhIN sctist‘ll. "A CWO dmte()K." Sheldon Kee explained. "i
\t'. BROWN. Page .'

Asmara DAu< T tum/StartHassan Shamsid~Deen (No.7) at a recent practice. The junior cornerback lead the team ininterceptions last season with four and has already made two picks this year. He. along withTony Scott. poses a formidable challenge to opposing receivers in the league.
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Raleigh with its second straightloss of the season. State had 10stall three of its games so far by acombined total of only 13 pornts.

October 18: North Carolina.—.%1lNCSU 7 .
MC 20

This was the game that Packfans had waited for since the sea-son began. Carolina. rankedfourth at the time. entered thegame at 6 (l and owned the sec-ond-longest w inning streak in thecountry behind Penn State. TheTar Heels also owned a fourgame winning streak against thePack. including the East twogames in Carter-Finely. Add toall that the fact that Mike O’Cainhad never beaten Mack Brown‘ssquad and the odds seemed pret~ty stacked against the Pack.Nevertheless. the spread wasonly 15 points against the Pack.

Brown
t,ont:r.t;ed from Pig; '
think our best game is still tocome."
This could sum up the attitudeof this year‘s squad and their

and after the kickoff State playedlike those iS points were a bit toogeneroUs.State stormed down the field ontheir first possession behtrtd therunning of Stephens and punchedin a score with 8:19 left in thefirst quarter. The defense playedextremely tough the rentainder ofthe period. and as the first quartercame to a c10se State found itselfin command of a 7~() lead.But that would soon change asCarolina’s tailback JonathonLinton took over. He ran for acareerhigh 177 yards on 34 car—ties. the highest totals yielded bythe Pack this season so far.And while Linton was tearingState apart on the ground. the TarHeel defense was consistentlygetting to Barnette. forcing badpasses and preventing any kindof consistency through the air.When the passing game fellapart. the [NC front could thenfocus on shutting down the run.which it did quite well. State fin-ished the game with a mere 47yards of rushing.So when the final whistle blew.()‘(‘ain crossed the field to congratulate Brown on yet anotherw in at Carter-Finley. a 20—7 deci—slot].
mentality. The linebackers havedone well. but feel they cart stilldo a little bit better.
The Pack still has the biggesttest of the season ahead of it. Thisweekend the Pack takes on thehigh-powered offense of FloridaState. This game looks to be thetrue test and will determine thetoughness of the Pack defense.
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Seniors Freshmen vie

for action

(minimum 7mm. Pam
rushing perfomtance. highlight-ed by a o7»yard run that set up aneasy Pack score.His per-carry average for theseason of 6.4 yards outclassesthe next»closest running back onthe team by nearly a yard-and-a-half. and is even further testimo—ny to his ability to pick up bigchunks of yardage when the Packneeds it most.King won‘t finish as one ot thePack’s top rUshers. granted. butto say‘ that his four years weren‘tproductive or well spent becameof that is a falsity.While waiting for his chance toprove himself over the past threeseasons. King has spent his timewell: studying film. working onblocking techniques. condition-ing. These were the seeds forsuccess that King is now reapingon the football field this season.Stephens and King.
’l‘wo backs living out their fouryears to the best of their ability.And both equally successful.
Maybe this game will be thelinebackers‘ best of the seasonand will please everyone in

Carter-Finley. save for a littlesection on the end filled withsupponers of the opposing team.With the talent and the experi-ence the linebackers pOssess.State could be able to neutralize
the running game of 1551.1.

otter only valid With ad

I The Pack's fresh faces look to
contribute this season.

_l.ssii:s (Li kitkssstant Sports ECHO'
(‘oming into the Wolfpack‘s1997 campaign. Head (‘oachMike ()‘(‘ain and his staff havebrought in one of the most decorated recrutting classes in recenthistory. This 23-tttan class iscomprised of 21 freshman. aswell as two Viunior college trans-fers.Not suprtsingly. the class tsdominated by offensive anddefensive linemen. one ot theweakest areas of the Pack inrecent seasons. l-Ztght ot Il’ltist‘new recruits play on the offertsiv'e side. and five on the defensstve.Also new to the team are threewide receivers. two linebackers.and one of each of the followingpositions: defensive back. tightend. fullback. place kicker. andpunter.leading the way for this talent»ed crop of recruits is a defensivetackle. Derek Allen. The giftedAllen (64. 271)). was named toUSA Today‘s “Super 25" team.and has the potential to con»tribute this season.Joining Allen on the depth chartat this position is Rashad Streets.The 6-3. 280 lb. tackle was anAll»American selection atHargrave Military Academy.which also produced currentState stars (‘arlos King. TorryHolt and Duan Everett. amongothers.Other new defensive tacklesinclude William Brown (64.260) and Darius Bryant (6-2.253).
Linebackers Nathaniel(ioodson (672. 250). and (‘oreySmith (or i. 225) are talented andaggressive. continutng the Packstradition of hav ing the finest linebackers around.
Defensive ctids Paul Whitakerto h. Hit and Andy \'.trtl)er\'eerm «1. 345i bring sortie local tlavor to the defense. both hailingfront North ('arolina. KDefensive back Anthonv(‘arson (5—9. 175) brings consid-erable speed to the defense.The offensive side is headed tipby a pair of w'ide receivers. Ricky('ollins and Willie Wright.(‘ollins. (6-4. 195) runs a 4.4 inthe 40. and was a top— 10 basket,ball prospect in the state ofGeorgia. Wright (64. 200) is aspeedy wideout from GreensboroPage, which also produced for-

nter Wolfpack great and Houston()iler Haywood Jeftries.
David Stringer (b~l. 19m andtight end William Pannell complete the list of treshnian in skillpositions.
Brursing fullback HaroldJamison (at. 245igtoins the N.(‘.State backfield as the No. 7 running back in the northeasternl'nitcd States coming out ofWilkes Barre. Pa. Jackson bringsa rare combo of strength andquickness. benching 400+ whilerunning the 40 in lo.
'l'wo oftenstve linemen alsostrengthen the Pack. as well asbringing in some ntuch~neededsue to the tront. Keith(‘artwright and lint 'liurnershowed \ ery promising talentcoming into the '97 campaign.(‘artwright (674. .120) was select»ed lsirtearn All State otii ofPerson High School. where heplayed with Jamie Barnettc,Turner is by far the largest of thenewcomers at 67. 350.Additional lineman Joining Statethis year include Matt Broel (6-5.280). Tommy DeFoe (6—3. 291)),and Keegan Weir (6-6. 270).These three round out the newlinemen. giving the Pack consid-erable size and strength.
Coming front the same juniorcollege (Garden City. Kan).transfers Greg Derrick and AndreWray have helped State's defen-sive line immediately. competingfor a starting Job. Both were ratedin the top 16 J(‘ prospects bySuperPrep magazine. Derrick (6—5. 250) was an all—state perfomterin South Carolina in high school.Wray (6-7. 272) was also recruitved by many Division-1 schools toplay basketball. Both said thatthey are still adjusting to A(‘(‘football. and are excited aboutthis year's squad. Wray also stated he was “impressed with therookie .t whole." andboth agreed that the "future isvery bright here at State ” \ktaynoted that "socially, there is .t lotmore to do in here (in Raleigh)than irt Garden (‘ity. You have tobe careful."

class as

Also jtilnlng the Pack are placekicker Kent Passinghatti. andpunter Jesse Wade.
'lhis class 1s highly touted asone of the most well-rounded.versatile recrurttng classes inyears.
It doesn't take a prophet to seethat the Puck‘s football futurelooks mighty bright with this 23-man class.
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The specialists

of MC.

I Members of the special teams
squad are often overlooked but
equally important.

Rvas Kriii xx.Staft water
The Wolfpack special teamsremain a source of explosivepotential this year. (‘oniing off a'96 season that featured an All-American place kicker and anationally—ranked punt returner,the “)7 team has some high stan-dards to live up to. Fortunately.thanks to many returning starters.the Pack has the ability and expe»rience to continue its success.Leading off in the place kickerpOsition is senior Chris Hensler.For Hensler. the task of filling theshoes of a player like MarcPrimanti — the first team All-American and the NCAA's mostprolific kicker for a single season~— is no easy job. But Chris hasused his skills as last year‘s kick-off man to do an adequate job.Midway through the seasonHensler is 7 of 13 for field goalsand a perfect 20 of 20 for pointafter attempts.Jason Biggs. the 5-11 senior.takes up double duty for the “)7season as the team‘s punter andp1ace«kick holder.Biggs was a freshman wa1k~on,but through the years has devel-oped into one of the leaders onthe team. In preparation for hisduties this season. Biggs hasfocused on his kicking accuracyand placement while hoping tocut down on last year‘s blockedpunts. So far this season Jason isaveraging 38.8 yards per puntand has had no blocks.Providing the snap for the kick—ers this year are senior LarryDaughtry and sophomore AndyMallard.Daughtry. a three—year starter atthe long snapper position. hashad a career of excellence. In aposition where a bad snap meansdisaster. Larry has been themodel of perfection. never miss-ing his target. As proof. Daughtryw as the one who provided all thesnaps for l’rllll‘dl'HhN recordbreaking season in 1006.()n the return stde the T’Lls‘ls\specialists this season are a \eter.111 3' » talented otiensne.itid .ztttn».sc platen “ith oneetiiphiisis. speed.This strength is no better

State

embodied than leading k1Ck~OiTreturner. Al\ is Whitted.
Whitied. the tastest man in theA(‘(' and a potent receiver onoffense. remains just 202 yardsshort of overtaking RalphStringer‘s (1973»77) record of1.991 career return yards. Lastseason Whitted amassed 455yards returning including aWolfpack record 174 yards in asingle game against FloridaState. So far this year Whittedhas 14 returns for 349 yards. animpressive average of 249 yards'4 return.
Even if opponents wisely kickaway from Whitted. they stillhave to deal with RahshonSpikes.
Spikes. the sophomore tailbackfrom Meriden. Conn. was a ter~ror in the games he returnedkicks in last season. His marks of158 and 144 return yards againstClemson and East Carolina.respectively. were both goodenough for placement in State‘stop five kickoff return yardage ina single game. Spikes has contin-ued his success through this sea-son‘s first six games. averaging19.4 yards per kle'hVOTT return.
Taking tip punt return duties arestarting comerback Tony Scottand, as of recently, leadingreceiver Torry Holt. Scott. a 5-11.lxb—lb. sophomore. was lastyear‘s number~one punt returnerfor the Pack. averaging 9.71yards per return. An averagewhich was good enough to rankthe freshman 43rd in the nationlast season. So far Scott has hadfive returns for 25 yards this sea-son.
Holt‘s role has emerged yustrecently as a punt returner butearly signs indicate he may beused more down the road. Tomwas first used in the role in thegame against Georgia Tech. buthis two returns for 77 yards.including a Sovyard barn-burner.are proof enough of his potentialability.
(‘learly this year‘s specialteams have a good chance toinfluence the team‘s ultimatesuccess. As the Pack fightsthrough the daunting part of itsschedule against nationallyranked defenses. field positionand field goal twrccntage \\i1|become increasingly important. .1

challenge special teams hopesthey can 1i\e tip to.

Thanks to everybody who made this tab pos-
sible. We couldn't have done it without
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Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

834 - 7272

NOW OPEN FOR LATE [~4qu MUCHES!

Papa John’s Pizza at NC State has new hours!

Mon - Thur
10:00AM - 3:00AM

Fri - Sat
10:00AM - 4:00AM

_S._u_rtd_ax
11:00AM - 2:00AM

Now Hiring Drivers!
Earn up to $20 per hour driving part time! Cash paid nightly,

weekly paychecks, flexible schedules! Work for the #1 Papa John’s Pizza in the country!

Let pick up the tab!@.

r------------—--—-------w———-—--———--—--——-——----v ____________
carry-flu; Special: Two Small One

l Large One Topping Pizza ! Topping Pizzas
Late Night Special
Pick 1 Large up to 3 Ir ‘ . Ilo I .‘ xPP ”g5 l

. I

$9 0 g g
' Expires 10 - 3i 97 Expucg H) 7” 97Valid for carry out only Valid for carry out only zxplrcs H) ll 9"alid for Larry out nnlxCustomer pays all applicable salm taxAdditional toppings extra

Customer pays all applicable salex tax| Additional toppings extra


